
NC Time-Weighted Comprehensive Questions and Answers: 

 

CALCULATIONS AND RULES: 

Q1.   What if there is an entry tracking between the sequential d/c records?  

A. Then you would not have 2 discharges in sequential order and the entry tracker and discharge rules would apply. 

Q2.   On the “Late Admission Example” what CMI value was assigned from April to January? 

A. The example is looking at the Quarter from Jan 1, 2021 through March 31, 2021 only. However, April 12, 2020 to 

December 31 would not have had an active assessment completed and would have been assigned the CMI 

classification of BC1 as well. 

Q3. In the case of resident of less than 14 day, if we complete an entry and then an admission 

assessment before the discharge the CMI related to the admission assessment will the assessment be 

included on the CMI Roster?     

A. Yes. Every active assessment completed between the entry tracker and discharge assessment/tracker will be 

used for RUG classification and shown on the Roster Report. The automatic assignment of SSB/CB1 is in the case of 

a stay of 14 days with no assessment completed. If an admission assessment is completed it will be used for RUG 

classification. 

Q4.  Will the assessments completed for current Q (7/1-9/30) potentially roll over to the Q 10/1-

12/31?  For example, an assessment completed on 9.15.21 (Q3) would have a RUG that would 

continue into Oct 1 quarter (Q4) and count in that quarters case mix. 

A. Yes. Any assessment that is active at the start of the quarter is considered on the Roster even though the 

assessment was completed prior to the start of the quarter. 

DETERMINATION OF PAYMENT SOURCE: 

Q6.  If a Medicare A patient is admitted, and then stays in facility long term, payer changes to 

Medicaid, does the admission RUG carry until the next quarterly is due? Or do we need to do a new 

quarterly once Medicare stay is over? 

A. There is no requirement to do a quarterly assessment when a Medicare stay is over. Providers should complete 

quarterly assessments on a scheduled specified in the RAI manual. In your example, the admission assessment RUG 

will carry until the next quarterly assessment is completed.  

Q9. If there is only an Admission/5 Day PPS and a quarterly MDS with an ARD that is before the last 

Medicare day, how will you determine the last Medicare day? Will you be using the Medicare 

Discharge MDS to identify the last covered Medicare day? 

A. The end of Medicare date reported at A2400C on any assessment, including the PPS Discharge assessment is 

used to establish the end of Medicare stay date. 

Q10. Is a Medicaid assessment REQUIRED when the resident comes off of Med A? Or 92 days from the 

ARD of the 5 day? 

A. There are no “Medicaid REQUIRED assessments”. The next required OBRA assessment would be required within 

92 days of the previous OBRA assessment.  
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Q11. Example #4 - Medicaid payer determined from MDS with ARD after Medicare end date or not 

associated with Medicare stay, but example 4 appears to show ARD during Medicare stay?  

A. This example is a non-admission assessment where the payer is changed from Medicare to Medicaid following 

the end of the Medicare stay. The ARD after the Medicare stay criteria is applicable for admission assessments. 

 

MISCELLANEOUS: 

Q12. How will Medicaid Managed Care and Medicare Replacement be reflected on the Report? 

A. These are assessment are not submitted to QIES-ASAP system and will not be reflected on the Roster Report.  

Q13. What is the start date for the time-weighted? 

A. The first Time-weighted reimbursement quarter will begin October 1, 2021.  

Q14. Will significant change assessments change the CMI score?  

A.  Any valid OBRA or PPS 5- day assessment active during the quarter has the potential to change the CMI score for 

the days that the assessment is active within the quarter. 

Q15. Will an End of PPS assessment be listed on the report? 

A. No. The end of PPS assessments are not currently a part of the Roster Report. This assessment is not used for 

payment purposes, it is only used for the last day of Medicare reporting. 

 Q16. If a resident comes in as “other” (MANAGED MEDICARE) skilled under not Medicare plan and an 

admission assessment is done and then they switch to Medicaid during that quarter how do you 

identify the end date of their skilled stay?   

A. In this case the resident would not meet the criteria for Medicare nor Medicaid and would be classified under 

“Other” as payer source determination until an assessment is completed with a valid Medicaid number or 

designated as Medicaid pending is submitted.  

Q17. On the last page of the CMI Roster Report, what is the number that you are dividing 1299.52 to 

get your Medicaid average CMI? 

A.The total “Medicaid Resident CMI Points” would be divided by “Total Medicaid Days” to reach the Medicaid 

Average CMI. 

Q18.  If the Non-Admission assessment is completed during the Medicare stay instead of following the 

completion of the Med A stay, will that Non-Admission assessment still reflect on the Roster as 

Medicaid payer source and calculate into the CMI days/score? 

A.In the example described the non-admission assessment will reflect a Medicare payer source through the end of 

the Medicare stay. The assessment will then reflect a Medicaid payer source and be included in the Medicaid CMI 

score for the remaining time the assessment is active during the quarter as long as all other criteria for determining 

the Medicaid payer source are met.  
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MYERS AND STAUFFER HELPDESK: 

Q19. When payment source changes to Medicaid prior to the end of the quarter and the Medicaid 

information was not coded in the last assessment in the quarter can we still get credit for Medicaid 

payment source by making the payment source change to Medicaid in the web portal? 

A. There will not be a manual payment source change process when we transition to Time-Weighted. If the 

payment source is changing from Other to Medicaid it will pick up on the next assessment, assuming the Medicaid 

information is on the subsequent assessment. The Medicaid information on an assessment must reflect the 

resident’s eligibility at the ARD of the assessment. If the payment source is changing from Medicare to Medicaid it 

will evaluate the Medicare Part-A end date on either the NPE or the subsequent OBRA assessment. 

Q20. For M&S will the MDS reviews look at all the assessments for each resident for that quarter if 

you have more than one assessment in the quarter? 

A. If this pertains to the MDS reviews, the review sample sizes are not changing despite the fact there are more 

assessments eligible for review on the roster. A resident may have 0, 1, or multiple assessments selected for review. 

Q21. I'm recently started with a company that has homes in NC, is there anything specific I need to do 

to access the information for those homes on the Myers and Stauffer website? 

A.Contact the NC Help Desk at (800) 763-2278 or NCHelpDesk@mslc.com  

Additional Questions from the 7/21 and 7/29/2021 Presentations 

Q22. I need clarification on the changeover from Medicare to Medicaid. Do we continue to get paid by 

Medicare until the next assessment during the change? 

A.The calculation of the CMI is separate and distinct from the claims payment process. Providers should refer to 

Medicare for direction on the processing and payment of Medicare claims. Admission assessments submitted while 

a resident is on a Medicare stay will continue to be classified as Medicare until the end of the Medicare stay and a 

new assessment is submitted.  

Q23 .If a residents payer source is Medicare Replacement and they switch to Medicaid in the middle 

of a quarter what options are available to ensure the Case Mix Index report picks up and lists them as 

Medicaid? 

A.The assessment payer source will be determined using the rules outlined in the Time-Weighted User Guide. If the 

assessment meets Medicare criteria the payer source designation for the CMI Roster will be Medicare, if the 

assessment meets the criteria for Medicaid, Medicaid will be the payer source, if neither of these criteria are met 

the payer source will be “Other” for the CMI Roster until another assessment changes that criteria. Medicare 

Replacement plan assessments are not submitted to the QIES system and have no bearing on the CMI Roster report 

payer source determination. 

Q 24. Under time-weighted case mix: If a resident comes in using a non-Medicare or Medicaid payer, 
but has a valid Medicaid # on the admission assessment, and changes to Medicaid prior to the end of 
the quarter, how will the payer be listed on the roster report and how will the determination be made 
of when the Medicaid days start?  
 
A. Please see the response to Question 23. 
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